Although a fast and reliable fluorescent antibody (FA) test for rabies diagnosis is available, ideally the diagnostic procedure requires fresh or frozen brain tissues. In some instances (and particularly for retrospective studies), fresh or frozen tissues may not be available. In such cases, immunohistochemical tests may be utilized. Because such tests have been used only in a limited number of cases, their diagnostic reliability has not been thoroughly evaluated. This study documents the results of a streptavidin-biotin complex (ABC) immunoperoxidase test on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded brain tissues of domestic and wild animals that were positive on FA test for rabies prior to fixation. Thirty-nine of 40 rabies cases were positive with the ABC technique. Based on these preliminary results, the ABC technique appears reliable. However, more corroborative test results are needed before the ABC method can be used as a routine diagnostic procedure, especially with field samples and negative controls.
The eastern USA is enzootic for raccoon (Procyon lotor) rabies. 1 Within this area, the disease is compartmentalized in wildlife and on many occasions has spilled over into the domestic animal population. 7 The fluorescent antibody (FA) test for rabies diagnosis is a fast and reliable laboratory test. 6 However, one disadvantage is that ideally the diagnostic procedure requires unfixed (fresh or frozen) brain tissue. the ABC technique for rabies antigen detection has not been used routinely, its reliability as a diagnostic test has not been documented. Therefore, the following study was conducted to correct this deficiency. The validity of the ABC technique for diagnosis of rabies was tested on a variety of domestic and wild animals that were previously found to be positive for rabies by the FA test. Recently, the Laboratory of Large Animal Pathology (University of Pennsylvania) was confronted with 2 instances where rabies was suspected in animals, but unfixed tissue samples were unavailable. In the first case, a puppy had bitten a child; because the dog was unvaccinated and was from a rabies-enzootic area, it was euthanized. The referring veterinarian removed the brain from the carcass and placed it in formalin. In the second case, a neurologically impaired cat from a nonenzootic area was euthanized and necropsied, and tissues were fixed in formalin for histopathology. Microscopic examination revealed an extensive nonsuppurative meningoencephalitis, and rabies was considered as a differential diagnosis. In both cases, only formalin-fixed tissues were available.
Materials and methods
Several methods have been previously described for the detection of rabies antigen in formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue sections. [2] [3] [4] [5] 9, 12 An immunoperoxidase method utilizing the streptavidin-biotin complex (ABC) has been used for a retrospective survey of rabies in equine necropsy cases 7 and for documenting the distribution of lesions and rabies antigen in tissues of raccoons that had contracted the disease. 8 Because Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues of positive rabies cases from the archives of the Laboratory of Large Animal Pathology (17 cases) and frozen brain tissues of FA rabies-positive cases from the Pennsylvania State Diagnostic Laboratory (23 cases) were obtained for this study. Tissues from the Diagnostic Laboratory were thawed at room temperature, placed in 10% buffered formalin, processed for routine histology, and embedded in paraffin. All the tissues were cut at 5 µm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE) and by the ABC technique to detect rabies antigen as previously described. 8 For the ABC test, 2 different primary antibody preparations (polyclonal and monoclonal [MAb]) were used. The polyclonal antibody of rabbit origin was directed against whole virus, whereas the MAb preparation was directed against the nucleocapsid antigen of rabies virus [13] [14] and was a mixture of three different MAbs (nos. 502-2, 377-7, and 801-3).
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The immunohistochemical staining was performed essentially as reported. 5 Slides were heated at 55 C to melt the paraffin, deparaffinized in xylol, hydrated through graded ethanols, and digested with pronase (2.5 µg/ml) for 30 min. The slides were rinsed in Tween-phosphate-buffered saline, and endogenous peroxidase activity was blocked by immersion in 3% hydrogen peroxide in methanol for 20 min. The slides were rinsed and then treated with normal goat serum for 20 min to reduce nonspecific staining. They were then incubated with diluted primary antibody for 60 min at room
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A. N. Hamir, G. Moser Table 1 . Results of streptavidin-biotin complex (ABC) immunoperoxidase test using monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies on rabies fluorescent antibody (FA)-positive cases. temperature in a humid chamber. Past experience has indicated that dilutions of 1500 and 1:1,000 for the MAb and polyclonal antibodies, respectively, are required for optimal results. Primary antibodies were prepared as described previously. 14 Incubation for 15 min with biotinylated secondary antibody and for 15 min with streptavidin peroxidase complex a was carried out at room temperature. Sections were stained with 3-amino-9-ethyl carbazole as a substrate and were counterstained with Mayer's hematoxylin. Brain tissue sections of raccoons naturally infected with rabies virus 8 and with canine distemper virus were used as positive and negative controls, respectively. At different times during this study, tissue sections of 6 cases (all horses positive for rabies by FA test) were tested using an irrelevant primary antibody (against Borna disease of rabbit origin 10 ). None revealed positive reaction.
Results
Brain tissues (cerebral cortex, cerebellum, and brain stem) of 40 rabies-positive domestic and wild animals were evaluated ( Table 1) . Examination of HE-stained sections of previously frozen brains obtained from the Pennsylvania State Diagnostic Laboratory (n = 23) revealed poor tissue preservation. There was variable but severe artifactual distortion of the microscopic architecture of the brain tissue. In many areas, the neurons appeared shrunken and the neuropil had large areas with vacuoles and empty spaces (Fig. 1) . Tissues from this group would have been considered unsuitable for histopathologic evaluation because of these artifacts. The remainder of the cases (n = 17) obtained from the Laboratory of Large Animal Pathology were not frozen prior to formalin fixation and, therefore, had excellent tissue preservation. All of these cases revealed diffuse mononuclear perivascular cuffing and multifocal gliosis. In 10/17 cases, cytoplasmic inclusion bodies (Negri bodies) were also seen.
The results of the ABC immunoperoxidase test in the 40 rabies-positive cases are summarized in Table  1 , and positive and negative results are illustrated in Figs. 2-5. All 3 areas of the brain (cerebral cortex, cerebellum, and brain stem) were not available for examination from all cases. However, except for 2 cases (a bovine case with cerebellum only and an equine case with brain stem only), all others had at least 2 different areas of the brain available for examination by the ABC method.
The staining intensity of rabies antigen was variable among the antibody preparations used. It was also somewhat variable among individual cases and different species. In general, results using the MAbs were superior to those using the polyclonal antibody. The MAbs stained the antigen more intensely (bright orange-red), and the stained area was more discrete than it was with the polyclonal antibody. Also, in 1 of the cases (a cat), the polyclonal antibody staining was extremely faint, making evaluation of the case difficult.
Ninety tissue sections were examined by the MAb and the polyclonal antibody methods. Of these, 83 were positive for the rabies antigen with both antibodies ( Table 1) . Each of the antibodies revealed 7 sections with negative results (4 corresponding and 3 noncorresponding). Because only the cerebellum was available from 1 case (bovine case) and this was negative on both the ABC tests, the case was given a negative diagnosis for rabies. In the remainder of the 39 cases, 1 or more tissue sections of the brain were positive. All of these 39 cases were considered positive for the rabies antigen. 
Discussion
when multiple areas of the brain are examined, such Although the FA test for rabies on fresh or frozen as brain stem, cerebellum, and midbrain (e.g., hippobrain tissues is an excellent, fast, and reliable test, it campus). has several disadvantages.
Because this investigation was confined to FA-pos-1
3)
It requires specialized laboratories and properly im-itive rabies cases only, it could be argued that although munized personnel to carry out the test. Countries the ABC test was able to sensitively detect the clear with inadequate transportation infrastructures may majority of the FA-positive cases, the test may lack not be able to utilize the services of these specialized specificity and may generate false-positive results when laboratories. used on tissues of unknown rabies status. However, in Because rabies is a fatal Zoonotic disease, rabies-a previous examination of 35 nonrabid horses by the suspect diagnostic specimens require appropriate ABC technique using MAbs no false positives were packaging and handling during transportation to found. 7 the laboratory.
In the present study, the MAb preparation produced
The FA test cannot easily be used on routine for-a more intense and discrete positive reaction than did malin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissues. the polyclonal antibody when used as the primary antibody. Feiden et a1. 4 also found better staining reaction Immunoperoxidase methods for the detection of rabies antigen in paraffinized sections would alleviate some of these problems, would facilitate retrospective studies of the disease, and would be useful for field studies.
In the present study, the streptavidin-biotin complex immunoperoxidase test detected rabies antigen in 39/40 rabies-positive cases. The most likely reason for the false negative case may be that only 1 area of the brain (cerebellum) was available for examination. Chances of detection of a positive case are increased with a MAb against ribonucleoprotein of the rabies virus. At present, however, suspect tissues for rabies should be tested by both antibody preparations until sufficient samples have been evaluated to validate the current findings.
One previously unknown advantage of the ABC technique is that test results do not appear to be affected by prior freezing of the tissues, i.e., freezing prior to formalin fixation. In this study, although tissue sections that were frozen prior to fixation were generally unsuitable for histopathologic evaluation, the freezing procedure did not interfere with the detection of rabies antigen by the immunoperoxidase procedure ( Fig. 4  and 5 ).
These and other initial results indicate that the ABC immunoperoxidase test for the detection of rabies antigen is reliable and could be developed as an alternative to the FA test for rabies diagnosis, although at this stage it should not replace the existing FA test. More testing of both rabies-negative and rabies-positive samples representing a wide variety of lyssavirus strains are needed to validate the overall sensitivity and specificity of the technique before the ABC test can be recommended as a generally suitable diagnostic procedure.
